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THE TRIBUNE HAS A LARGER BONA FIDE CIRCULATION AMONG SCRANTON BUSINESS MEN THAN ANY OTHER MORNING PAPER

HEAVY LOSSES

OF DEMOCRATS

The Populists Gain' Votes la Almost

Ever; Georgia County.

WILL HAVE SIXTY LEGISLATORS

The Democrats Elect Their Ticket,

But by a Greatly Reduced Majority.

The Opposition Will Have an ln

creased Representation In the Leg-

islature, But Not Enough to Affect

the Senatorship.

. Atlanta, Gs., Oot. 4.
state election occurred in

THE yesterday to elect a
sod state officers and full

which elect a sena-
tor in November. Two years ago the
RtHte went Demooratio for Governor by
71,000 majority for A. J. Nortben over
W. L. Peck, the Populist nominee. W.
Y. AtkinBon is tbe Demooratio candi-
date for governor this year, and J. K.
Hlnes tbe Popnlist nominee. Tbe
election has been closely contested for
the last two months, and the indica-
tions are that tbe state has polled an
unusually full vote, larger than two
years ago.

There are 137 counties in Georgia,
and returns are coining in slowly, but
there seems to be no doubt that Atkin-
son's majority for governor will be be-

tween 30,000 and 00.000. Tbe Populists
have made considerable gains in the
legislature, but not enough to in any
way affect the Demooratio control of
either the senate or tbe house.

Later reports from all over Georgia
sbow that the Populists have made
gains In almost every county in the
state, and that tbe Democratic major-
ity will probably not be more that 30,-00- 0.

Of the one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

members of the house elected, about
sixty are Populists, and of the forty-fo- ur

members of tbe senate are seven
Populists and one Republican. Several
of tbe strongest Dmocratio eonnties
in the state have been carried by tbe
Populists, and with but few exceptions
every county in tbe state shows Popu-
list gains.

Speaker Crisps district gives the
largest Demooratio majority of any
district in the state.

THEY WERE TOO LATE.
Philadelphia Prohibitionist Nomination

Papers no Good.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4. Philadelphia

Prohibitionists are placed in a perplex-
ing position over their congressional
senatorial, and legislative tioket, their
nomination papers having reached
Harrisburg a day too late.

Chairman DeWalt this morning re-
ceived a letter for Seoretary Harrity
stating that the names of the nominee
could not le placed on the ticket, as
the pspers were not received until yes-
terday, when they should have been in
his office before 6 p. m. on Oct. 2.

An investigation has been set ou foot
to attempt to discover all the circum-
stances in the case. Mr. De Walt
states the pepars wore sent to Harris-
burg by registered mail at 11 a.m.,
Monday, Oot. 1.

The Dflikaca WAS trAnnrl anri fnnnd
by records to have been received in
narnsunrg oerore noon on Tuesday
and the question now to what kept them
from leaching the secretary of the
commonwealth until twenty-fou- r hours
later.

M'KINLEFSTOUH.
Ohio's Governor Greeted Enthuslastl-eall- y

Alans the Line.
Lincoln, Neb., Ost. 4 Governor

McKinley resumed bis trip through
Kansas and Hntohison at midnlgbt and
crossed ine state line into Nebraska
shortly before 11 o'clock. Tbe first

top or tbe morning was made at Man-
hattan at 7 80 where tbe governor
spoke for 5 minntes.

At Clav Centre, a Ponnlist
hold, 8,000 people had gathered andheartily cheered a brief exposition of
MPTD Pacr- - At Clifton. Clyde
and Belleville, the same scenes were

at Clvda n,r,i
asked: "What abont silver? and thegovernor replied: "You must ask tbe
Democratic party. Tbev am in fnii
control of tbe government and have
aosoiuie power to do as they please
Tbe audience yelled. "That's so."

Beatrice was reached at 12:30 p. m
and Lincoln one hour later.

CAMPAIGN MONEY.

The Solicitations by the Demooratio Com
mlttee to be Investigated.

lontiinniA.. T t j m..i .omiiuiun, u. j , uci. 4 rue ban
Franeisoo dispatch as to solicitations
by tbe Demooratio campaign committee
of camnaitrn the
federal employees of that city, was
shown to Major Webster. tbe
chief examiner of the civil service
commission this afternoon. Nothing
vui.mi M to me matter bad been re-
ceived by the commission, but upon re-
ceipt of this information Major Web
ster immediately wrota ittr tr
James Erwin, a postoffloe inspector

.Ann nKil.m.H .1--uiiuiii me civil service ooara
of examiners at San Francisoo, asking
that the matter be looked into and a
full report made from the commission
" puwaUtV,

Annthar lotfa .. - i a a n
Hastings, secretary of the civil service

' board of rt.m n... . - u n ,a, amu rraneisoo,mnnaAtlnff him & ... - .

" "u w,lu wr- - fcrwin.Major Webster expressed the opinion
that if tha mWmamA .H-1.-- .I j- - Qvnuiiauuuu provedto have been made, the oivio servleo. .Anmrnluffln tannl .4 1 i!M "uuiu immediately take
action in tbe matter.

DROWNED ON THE BAR.

Hugh Breaker upset a, Cp Fishing
Boat and Exatrom Was 8w.pt Away.'
Cape Mat, Oet. 4. Peter Erstrotn
fisherman, was drowned yesterday

by the npsettiog of bis boat while be
and bis partner, rercy ualdemao,were

going over the treacherous Cold Spring
bar. Tbe two men hsd been taking
daily trips to the fishing banks. The
sea was very roogn ana tne sun on me
bar was unusually heavy.

Tbe men had got almost through tbe
heavy trough when a huge breaker
upset their cratt ,xitrom was an ex-

pert swimmer, but the heavy under
current carried him down in a few
minhtes. His partner caught the boat
as it turned over and held on until as-

sistance arrived.

A WIFE'S GRIM FIND.

She Buns Against the Body of Her Hm- -
baud Who Had Hanged Himself.

Camden. Oat. 4 Early today Claries
W. Soutbwick, of Hsddonfield. arose
from his bed and went down stairs.
After waiting a reasonable time for his
return his wife became alarmed and
started out to find him. She walked
down stairs in the dark, calling her
husband by name as she went. She re
ceived no reply.

She discovered the door lending from
tbe kitchen to the pump shed was open.
She groped her way into tbe shed and
ran into her husbands dead body,
which was suspended from tbe rafters
in the shed. The woman was over
come with grief and fright Help was
summoned, but efforts at resnsoitation
were in vain. Soutbwick was cold in
death. He had suffered from sunstroke
some months ago and had been an in
valid ever since. It is believed that
be was temporarily insane when he
banged himself.

DEFENSE OF JAMES.

In His Depositions the Actor Gives a

Peculiar Story of Life with
Marie Wainwright.

New York Oct. 4 Louis James, the
actor, who was sued for absolute di
vorce in the supreme court by Marie
Wainright. tbe actress, on account of
his marriage over a year ago to Miss
Hendricks, also an actress, which suit
was dismissed yesterday because of tbe
failure of Miss Wainright to appear to
prosecute it, was examined in anticipa-
tion of the trial, but witb the dismissal
of tbe complaint his deposition will not
be used.

Mr. James, in bis depositions, states
that ho has known Miss Wainwright
about fifteen years. He met her first
in Boston, where they were both play-
ing in tbe same company. They began
to live together in the ' summer
of 1S79, and from that time on
she used his - name, and they
registered at different hotels as
man and wife. Her husband, whose
name was Henrv Slaughter, was living
at that time. He died in 1882. Mr.
James says that after the death of her
busband he suggested to her tbe ad-

visability of a ceremonial marriage
being performed, which sbe objected
to, declaring that she did not propose
to tie herself down to another man and
that they could both do as they
pleased.

They lived together in this way un
til 1888. While the company was in
Louisville daring that year, tbe actor
says that be accused Miss Wainright
with being on too familiar terms with
one of the members of the eompany
whom he immediately discharged.
When they came to New York
they separated. He deolares most
emphatically that there never was a
ceremonial marriage between tbem.
Miss Wainwright declared on ber ex-

amination, when the default was taken
In tbe case, that she was married to
James on March 14, 1882. She subse-
quently changed this date to Deo. 14,
1882.

FOUND IN THE SOUT1I.
A Hissing Long Island Han Tarns Up

in Cretoent City, Fla.
Smithtown, L. I., Oct. 4 Frank

Hallock, who has been missing from
his home in this city tor two weeks,
baa been located in Crescent City, Fla.
His wife reoeived a letter from him
saying that he had been drugged and
robbed and remembered nothing until
be fonnd himself on a steamer bound
for Florida. He writes that be is
without money and would like to get
home.

Hallock left his hom to attend to
some business in New York. He bad
about $150 with him at the time. He
has always borne an excellent reputa-
tion and is a member of the Presby
terian cburch. Before he went away
be collected several ontstanding debts
His friends doubt tbe story of his being
drugged, and think it may be a hallu-
cination on his part

MISCELLANEOUS WRITINGS.

A monster gas well near Wileyville. W.
Ya., has gone wild.

Bv a fall on a coal scuttle J. R, Bolph.
or Huntington, u. i., was uniaa.

For many forgeries in Cleveland. Orville
L. Hunimell was arrested la .New xoric.

Rock containing bismuth, a rare metal
in Amerioa, was found near Isbpening,
Mich.

In an outbreak of Insanity. Joe Roberts
cut to pieces John Roberts in the Moscow
(Idaho) jail.

A masked robber hold up the Port Jones
(Cal.) stage and secured the Wells, Forgo
express box.

General Ezeta, of Salvador, now in
Mexico, is guarded to prevent threatened
assassination.

Unable to store the raisin crop in 'Frisco,
the western combine will send large qaan
titiee to eastern points. ,

On charges of attempted extortion from
a wouia-D- a contractor, six Toronto alder-me-

will be investigated.
In a battle between negro farmers near

Denton, Tex., over a fence, James and
Ueorge Crutcbfleld and Will Mitchell were
kuieu.

By a runaway down a Baltimore hill
during the baseball demonstration Miss
Florence Ingle, aged 18, was probably fa
tally hurt.

For a wholesale conspiracy to rob the
Grand Trunk railway by issuing forged
passes, several veteran conductors are
under arrest.

ExtrAdition papers were sought at New
I or it oy u, t. naiir, commission mercnant,
for Jabob Uennen, his thieving servant,
srreetea in rnuadeipnia'

Tbe famous Ricks decision against strik
ing Engineer Lennon, of the Lake Btiore
road, was conllrmod by tbe federal court
of appeals at Cincinnati. ,

Breaking a contract with the Columbus,
and Hocking ' railroad,' the Big

Four, at Sandusky, kept the former's trains
off the traeic oy spiking a switon.

GREAT BRITAIN

ACTSPROIV!PTLY

Takes Measures to Protect Her Subjects

la China.

SENDS : TROOPS AND WAR SHIPS

The Chinese Government Unable to
Control the Riotous Mobs That
Threaten the Lives of Foreign
Residents The Cabinet Council
Takes Prompt Measures in the
Interest of English in China Japan
(s Gaining Ground.

LbNDON. Oct. 4
British Cabinet council met

THE in obedlenoe to Tuesday's
Most of the

were present. Sir Willintn
Harcourt, chancellor of tbe exchequer,
was absent. lne meeting lasted trom
noon until 1.30 p. m.

It was announced afterward, upon
authority, that tbe council, after

tbe state of affairs In China,
decided to send troops to that country,
in order to protect British interests. ,

It is probable tbat additional ships
will be sent to strengthen the fleet in
Chinese waters under tbe command of
Admiral Freemantle. It is also said
tbat in consequence of today's meeting
tbe British legation at Pekin will soon
be guarded by British blue jackets and
native Indian soldiers.

Shanghai, Oct. 4. The married offi
cials of tbe customs department of
Pekin are leaving tbat city with their
families, owing to the unsettled state
of affairs and the recent assault made
upon foreigners. The general anti-forei- gn

feeling, whioh causes much un-

easiness, continues at New-Cbwa- ng

and Hankow.
Confidence has been partly restored

by the presence at Hankow of the
British gunboat Esk, thrse guns, 3G3

tons.eommanded by Lieutenant Arthur
H. D. Ravenblll.

London. Oct. 4. A dispatch from
Hankow snys as a consequence of tbe
nrgenc demands of the Imperial au-

thorities the province has been denuded
of troops. Turbulent mobs have
demonstrated at several poiuts tbat
tbe authorities are powerless to check
tbem. Europeans are alarmed, and
the British consul has advised tbat
all women and children be sent
to Shanghai, which is considered tbe
safest place. This will be done as soon
as possible. I be men, with tbe traders
and officials, have formed a- volunteer
corps to proteot themselves. The Vice
roy fears tbat tbe mons will break out
in armed rebellion. He is having forti-
fications thrown up at Woo-Cbang- , on
tbe other side of the river, to be ready
in case an attack on the city Is at-

tempted.
CHINESE ABANDON KOREA.

The Times in an article on the war
in tbe east says tbat the Japanese pos-

sess splendid marching powers. The
slowness oi their advance illustrates
the difficulties of the routs they are
following. At tbe present rate, if all
opposition vanishes, Moukden cannot
be reached betore October i'i at tbe
earliest. No Japanese naval movement
to tbe mouth of tbe Yalu River, where
a fljet might be required to
protect the Japanese troops cross-
ing the estuary, has yet been
reported. It is thus elesr that tbe Chi
nese have completely abandoned Korea.
The Japanese advance into Manchuria
has not yet commenced. If, as stated,
troops have been landed on tbe north
east coast, they are probably intended
for police purposes to assist in the reor-
ganization of Korea. No opposition on
tbe route to Aioakden is likely, but if
assured of provisions and ammunition
the Chinese might be expected to de
velop behind the walled defenses of
Moukden the lighting power with which
they have been credited. Sbiuan-
Kiang, where tbe Japanese fleet has
been sighted, is an important strategic
point, and will be the most probable
place of disembarkation if an imme-
diate dash on Pekin is intended. A
land to tbe south of the Pel-H- o river
would involve many difficulties on ac
count of tlio number of rivers that
wonld l:avo to bo crossed. On the other
hand, from Sbiuan-Kian- g a good route
exists.

Li Hung Chang has recognized the
danger of a Japanese landing at tbe
latter place ana has sent o,uuu picked
troops thither. A Japanese advance
from Shiuan-Kian- g would cut tbe best
line of communication betweek Pekin
and Moukden. A simultaneous move-
ment on these two places wonld have a
definite atrategio relation. In view of
tbe military and official demoraliza-
tion in Cbina, these operations would
have every chance of success, but tbe
lateness of the season alters tbe aspect
of affairs. The destination of tbe
force that sailed from Hiroshima can-
not long remain nnknown, even if it is
Formosa.

JAPAN IS BOUND TO WIN.

In an interview Mr. Sinclair, ex- -

British consul at Foo Chow, said that
with the exception of LI Hung Chang's
force anu the army of Manchnria,
Chinese forces are worthless, the pro-
fession of arms being held in contempt.
Tbe organization is bad. Japan, in
Sinclair's opinion, is bound to win,
but defeat will not endanger tbe Man-cb- u

dynasty, and will probably compel
China to look to Europe for tbe lessons
she needs.

A dispatshto the Times from Shang-
hai today states that according to Chi-
nese reports there was no pitobed bat-
tle fought at Ping-Yang- , Korea. The
Chinese there according to thess stories
only numbered 12,000 men and they
were greatly outnumbered by the Jap-
anese troops. Tbe Chinese general,
Yeh, it is also said, was prostrated
with dysentery and withdrew bis whole
force.. General Wei, the Chinese say,
did the same thing, leaving only Gen-
eral Tea's force of 2,800 men to fight
against overwhelming odds until all
were killed with the exception of 800,
who were taken prisoners. Nothing is
known at Shanghai in regard to the re-

ported insurrections and mutinies on
the part of Chinese troops.

A dispatch from Shanghai says that
native vessels arriving at tbat place
from Niog-P- reported that five Japa-
nese warships are lying off tbe Chosan
Islands, fifty miles from Ning-P- o.

They add tbat the Japanese warships
have no transports with tbem. Tbe
presence- of tbe Japanese ships near
Ning-P- o has caused a scare at tbe

port, as tbe few Chinese
warships on tbe coast are obsolete and
almost worthless.

Berlin. Oct 3 The Frankfort Zeit- -

ung says tbat tbe Chinese minister In
London has proposed to tbe British
government tbat Russia, ureal tin tain
and France send troops to the treaty
ports of China in order to protect the
interests of foreigners residing there.
Tbe minister is said to bave assured
the government of Great Britain that
China would raise nootjsotion to such
a course,

AMERICANS IN CHINA.
Admiral Carpenter Iattraoted to Look

After Their Inters ete.
Washington. D. C, Oot 4 Secre

tary Herbert said today when asked
about tbe steps be had taken for tbe
safety of Americans in China tbat
about two weeks ago he bad sent writ-
ten instructions to Admiral Carpenter,
commanding tbe American forces in
Chinese waters, suggesting to him that
be place himself in communication
with the commanders of the foreign
fleets and with them by ar
ranging for concerted action in guard
ing foreign interests intrusted to their
care. There are at present but five
American vessels on tbe Aslatio station
and though this number will be in-
creased to eight by Dec. 1, there are at
Jeast fifteen ports where the lives of
American citizens may be endangered.

If Admiral Carpenter can seenre tbe
of the British admiral the

British and American ships could, bs
distributed In such a manner as to pro
tect both lintish and American sub
jects, and the British ships would as-

sist Americans and Englishmen in one
port, while the American vessels looked
after the Englishmen and Americans in
others.

BICYCLE RACES.

Rain Interferes With the Events of the
Meet of Wheelmen at

Honesdaie.

Smcial to the Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Oct. 4. Four hundred

people attended tbe race meet of tbe
Maple City wheelmen. The bard rain
in tbe early morning kept many away,
During tbe nnsl beat In tbe novice
race tbe rain begau to pour down
again so that tbe track was in very bad
condition and hardly ridable, the half
mile open being tbe only race run on a
good track. The handicap was a light
tiuiBh between tbe three first men
hardly two feet marking tbe distance
apart. Summary as follows:

One mile novice First, Robert M. Dorin
second, Benjamin F. Keller, Scranton, Pa.;
tniru, innstian llartung. f inal neat,
time, 4.ll.

Second event half mile open First. W.
G. Keller, Wilkes-Rarr- e; second, Jesse T.
Lnckev, Port Jervis; third, George W.
Vail, Deposit. Time. 1.12.

Third event, championship Wayne
county, one mile First, Fred Dittrich.
Honesdale: second, Robert M. Darin,
nonesunie; inira, raui v. uaraner, uoues-dnle- .

Time. 3.41.
Fourth event, 1 mile open First Jesse

T. Luckey, Port Jervis: second, W. G.
Keller, Wilkes-Barr- e: third, George W.
van, Deposit.

Fifth event 1 mile handicap First,
George W. Vail, Deposit: second, W. G.
Keller, Wilkes-Borr- third, Jesse T. Luck'
ey, Port Jervis. Time. 2.40.

Sixth event boys race half mile First!J.
H. Case, Port Jervis; second. Benjamin Kel- -
lnr. Scranton; third, W. J. Birdsall, Hone
dale . Time, 1.22.

IN A QUEER LIGHT
Brooklyn Firm Aooused of Kit AtUnnt

to Stsal a Patent.
Philadelphia, Oct 4. John Galvin

and Adam Steiumyer, who clulm to rt"
side in Brooklyn. N. Y., told a tale this
morning to Magistrate Gillespie, before
whom they were arraignod upon the
charge of larceny, tbat places a Brook-
lyn firm of manufacturers in a queer
light The men were arrested last
night while leaving Gill's Glass works
with two patent globes belonging to
Mr. Gill.

Tbe prisoners stated that tbey had
been sent to this city by Brooklyn
glass manufactures to steal tbe globes,
wbicb, while patented, bad not yet
been pnt pon the market. It was the
intention of their employers, so tbe
prisoners said, to steal tbe right to
manufacture the goods. The men
were held in $000 ball each for court.

NEW YORK WINS THE FIRST.

Plumes Flacked from the Orlolsa in
the First 8erles.

Baltimore, Oct. 4. New York won
the first game of the Temple cap series
today. Scores:
Baltimore..... 0 0000000 11New York... .0 0001111O4

ore, 8; Now York, 13. Er-
rorsBaltimore, 0; New York, 1. Bat-
teries Esper and Robinson; Knsie and
Farreil. Umpires Hurst and Emthe.

PENNSYLVANIA POINTERS.

Tbe tongue of a carriage struck and
killed little John Mick at Harrisburg.

Thieves looted the Pennsylvania Rail-
road station and J. C. Baylor's mills, at
Parkerford.

A rock weighing several tons foil upon
and crushed lifeless George Hoffman, in a
quarry near fcoston.

A locomotive and four freight cars were
wrecked in a collision, or fuiutdelphia 1st,

Reading trains at Bowmaasdnle.
Mrs. U. E. Dally and her six children.

who were dangerously poisoned at Lan
caster by bologna sausage, are recovering,

Founders' Day, Oct 24, will be celebrated
at Larayette college, at &aston, with an
address by Professor Arnold Guyot Cam-
eron, of x ale.

Motorman C. V. Cornman was adjudged
dv tne coroner's lurv aaiity or criminal
negligence in the death at Pittsburg of
Mrs. AY. L. Jones, who was run over by a
car. , ,

Captain J. A. Moore, of Camphill, and
Lieutenant Arnold B. Spink, ot Steelton
have been amwinted by Governor Patti- -

son members of tbe Antietam battlefield
commission.

CftPT, HOWGATE

IN WASHING T

Tbe Defaulting Weather Official Is Placed

la Jail

MEETING WITH HIS DAUGHTER

During the Interview the Captain
Was tha Coolest Person in the
Marshal's Office The Fugitive in
Apparent Good Health and Seemed
Pleased to Return to Washington.
He Occupies Guiteau's Cell in

the Washington Prison.

Washington, Oct. 4
APTAIN H. W. HOWGATE, the

defaulting officer of tbe weather
bureau, who was arrested in
New York last week, arrived in

Washington this afternoon at 4 S30. He
was in tbe custody of Drum-mon- d,

of tbo United States secret ser
vice, and Deputy Bostwick. of the
United States marshal's office at New
York.

Tbe trio walked rapidly through the
station to a carriage in waiting and
were driven at onee to the United
States marshal's office. Upon their ar-

rival there Deputy Bostwiok formally
surrendered his prisoner to Deputy
Marshal Robinson, taking a receipt
therefor.

When Captain Howeate stepped into
the adjoining room, a tall stately young
lady arose and stepped toward bim.

wen, papa, she said.smiliniz pleas
antly, "I am glad to see you again."

Captain Uowgate shook the out
stretched hand warmly end seated
himself beside the young lady who was
his daughter, Miss Ida. Tbe two chat-
ted together informally 'for a period of
twenty minntes when Captain How-ga- te

was taken to tbe j ail. During the
conversation with his daughter be was
tbe coolest man and most self-po- s
sessed in the room. He was appar
ently oblivions of the reporters and
others standing near, and chatted as
unconcernedly with Miss Howgate as
though their presence there was an
accidental circumstance. He looked
bright and cheerful and his appear-
ance did not in any way accord with
the descriptions which represented him
as being bent with age and bowed and
broken by disgrace. When told that
the prison van was waiting be arose,
kissed Miss Howgate tenderly and
strode quietly out of tbe room;

He was deeply Impressed by the
changes in the city's appearance since
his bnrrled exit from Washington
more than a dozan years ago. Spring-ma- n

asked him if he was glad to get
back to Washington. He replied that
he was and added tbat he was sorry
he had ever left it.

reception at jail,
iiis reception at the jail was tbat

which would be accorded to a prisoner
of the most commonplace eharaotor.
He was then taken in charge by Cap-
tain Crocker, of the jail guard. He
was permitted to remain in the outer
offioe long enough to say to the little
group of newspaper men tbat he was
not ready as yet to talk for publication.
He intimated that a few days latsr he
might do so, but politely begged to be
excused from being interviewed at this
time.

Captain Howgate wat placed in cell
No. 2, in what is known as murderers'
row. It is the eell occupied by Guiteao,
the assassin of President ttarneld, at
tbe time that Sergeant Mason, who
was one of the soldiers on duty at the
jail, shot at him. It was explained
that Captain Howgate was placed in
this cell inasmuch as it is direotlv un- -

I u luo tit ui mo uiijuu uuiuiaia BUU
more convenient lor visitors man tnos6
beyond.

From tbe moment of his arrival in
Washington until the prison doors hid
him from view, Captaiu Howgate was
in a singularly happy, almost joyous
mood, ue looked like a man who felt
that be had nothiug further to couceal.
and who could sleep soundly at night
without the ever present fear or ar
rest. This oheerful composure muni
fested itself in parting from the two
officers who brought dim to Washinc
ton. Turning to Deputy-Marsh- al Bost- -
wick be said plensantly, at the same
time extending bis hand. "Good bye,
Mr. Bost wick, I want to thank you for
your courtesy." Then addressing
Urommonu, who had made the arrest,
he said: "I bave no reason to feel
grateful to yon for what you have done
but I have uo bard feeling against you,
good bye.

At the jail, he greeted Captain
Crocker with tbe easy familiarity of an
old friend, and the gruy walls of ti e
gloomy old prison bad not apparently
tbe slightest terror for him

WIIKES-BARR- E WINS.

Eastern Leagae Combination Downs the
Bostons.

Wilkes-Barr- b, P.., Oct. 4. In
spite ot tbe threatening weather, near
ly 3,000 persons witnessed an exhibi-
tion game between tbe Wilkes-Barr- e

and Boston teams at Athletic park here
this afternoon. Meekin s pitching for
the home team was invincible, tbe four
tlmss champions getting only seven
soattered bits, while Stivetts and Staley
were bit freely at crltioal times Score:
Wilkes-Barre..- 0 3031800 0- -8
Boston 0 0.0 0 1 1 0 30--4

Hits Wilkes-Barr- 11: Boston. 7. Er
rors Wilkes-Barr- 2; Boston, 4. Batter-
ies Meekin and Rogers; Stivelts, Staley
and Tenny. umpire urttrick.

shot for' revenoe.
A New Orleans Maa Mortally Wounded

by the San of a Murdered Man.
New Orleans. Oet. 4. Ten years

ago Thomas Sweeney shot and killed a
man named ieranson. xesterany
afternoon a sou ot Fergnson shot and
mortally wounded Sweeney. The shoot'
log took plaoe on an electrio car on St
Charles avenue. It was witnessed by
a dozen people and was one of
the uaost eold-bloode- d orimes tbat

Lhas occurred in this elty for
some years. Thomas Sweeney was

a motorman, and It was while
he was at his post of duty be was shot
down. He was attacked wltbont
warning, and before he realized what
was taking plaee his murderer had
sent three bullets into his head.

The feud between tbe Ferguson and
Sweeney families dates back ten years.
It was all on aceount of politics Tbe
Fergusons claim that a man by tbe
name of Conrad Heppe induced Swee-
ney, who was shot today, to kill old
man Ferguson, A year later Heppe
was kilted by a brother of tlio man
who shot tSwoeney today. The mur-
derer was arrested.

LOPED WITH A DRUMMER.

Surgeon Olsnnan'a Wife Disappears from
Washing-ton- .

Washington, Oct. 4 Mrs. Glennan,
whose husband. Surgeon A. H. Glen-
nan, of the Marine Hospital service,
abducted their children and applied
for a divorce this week, has disappear
ed. At the same time disappeared
Arthur Silling, tho drummer (who was
made in the case.

billings wife and mother-in-la-

came to the city yesterday looking for
bim. They say that he was a faithful
husband until two months ago, when
he met Mrs Glennan and became in-

fatuated with ber.

BENIIAM HONORED.

The Hero of Rio daniero Is Pre- -

sented with a Medal by the
Union League.

Philadelphia, Oet. 4. In recogni
tion of bis long and honorable career
as an officer of the United States navy,
the Union League club ot Philadelphia
this evening tendered a reception to
Hmr Admiral Benbam. The Union
League, however, more particu
larly honored Admiral Benbam for
his firmness and courage in upholding
the dignity and honor ot tbe flag ot the
United States in the harbor of Rio
Janiero.during tbe late rebellion there,
wnen witu a single ehot from tbs gnas
of the Detriot he broke Mellos block-
ade and opened the harbor to tbe ship-
ping of the world. In commemora-
tion of this aot of Admiral Benbams
tbe Union League presented bim to
night witb a gold medal.

The die of the medal was first oast
during the dark days of the Civil war
and numerous impressions of silver
were strnck from it and presented to
men foremost in the strnggle. among
them being Lincoln, Seward, Stanton,
Grant, Meade, Sheridan, Farragnt,
Porter and Worden, and to Jobu
Bright, John Stewart Mill and La- -
boulaye for their words of encourage
ment and nope sent from England.

ibe reverse side of tbe medal bears
the following inseription: "Union
League, July 4th, 1770-180- and in
the center is a shield. Aronnd the
rim of the obverse side are the words,
"Organized December 27, 1802,'' and in
the center are tbe words, "To Andrew
E. K. Benbam, for vslor and patriot-
ism," The box in whioh the medal
came bore a silver plate, npon which
were tne words ine Union League.
of Philadelphia, to Rear Admiral
Andrew E, K. Benbam, U. S. N., May
is, 10U4. The later is the date npon
wbicb the admiral raised tbe blockade
at Rio.

FLYING JIB'S FEAT.
The Great Gelding- - Lowers All Traok

Records.
Chillicothe, O.. Oot. 4, Ten thou

sand people coverod with overcoats and
wraps witnessed tbe fastest time ever
made in harness by Flying Jib today.
Tbe great paeer was advertised to so
against tbe record of Robert J, when
in reality he went bltobed to a
running mate to bent the record
of West Mont, 2.10, made at
this style of raoiug in Chica-
go in 1884. The great Igeldlng did the
time to the bait mile post in fifty-nin-

flit. Down tbe home stretch became
like a western cyolone and the twenty
thousand eyes that were fixed on the
great horse could scarcely believe It
was a living auimnl tbey were looking
at. When the wire was reached the
audience yelled tteolf hoarse as tbey
knew the record wus b)aten.

Starter Hooper then addresssd the
multitude as tollows: "This audience
has witnessed something no other aud
ience has ever sen. Flying Jib has
paced a mile in 1 53, musing tbe firt
half in 59 and the last half in 59
seconds,

RESULTS OF DULL TRADE.

Twenty Men Buependsd at the Colebrook
i Furnaoe. '

Lebanon, Pa , Oct. 4 Tbe Lacka-wanu- a

Iron and Steel company has sus-
pended twenty men at tbe Colebrook
furnaces, and forty at the Cornwall ore
roasters.

Tbe reason assigned is dull trade.

Governor Cnrtin Sinking-Bkllekonte- ,

Oct. 4. An-
drew C'urtin, war governor ot Pennsyl-
vania, is reported to he sinking rapidly
aud it is not thought he will live until
morning.

FRESH FOREIGN FACTS.

The latest reports of the czar's condition
are not so alarming.

Part of the British channel fleet will be
ordered to Gibraltar, to reinforoe the
British Mediterraneaa squadron.

Officers ot the Birr (Ireland) garrison,
who were charged witb assaulting two
servant girls, were acquitted on trial.

After evictions at Waterford, County
Qalway, two horses owned by the Marquis
of Clanricurde were blown np and one
burned.

Italian authorities arrested on the fron-
tier a French inspector ot forests named
Tourtel, and the mayor ot Saorge, mem-
bers ot the commission Appointed to mark
the Franco-Italia- frontier.

The marriage of the Czarwltch to Prin-
cess Alix of Ilesae has again been post-
poned, this time on account ot the illness
of the cznr. It is expected tbat tbe mar-
riage will not take place until Juno.

WEATHER FORECAST.
IcLEArtj

Washmqtow. Oct 1 Forecast
for tasttrn I'tivnsyltnnia: Fair,

receded 6u elovdu weather, uos- -

txbly Uyht nhower$ on tht coaat, winds
thifting io uvst. For western Ftnnsyha-nt'o- ,

fair, ewatpt thvwen in northern por-
tions; west winds; cooler in southern pot

FINLEY'S

Fall and Winter

AND

We have now oiien tha most
complete stock of Underwear and
Hosiery for Ladies, Gentlemen,
and Children ever shown, in this
city.

Ave mention a few specials;

The Stuttgartea Sanitary Wool

In Vests, Tanta and Com-
bination Suits.

The "Wright" Health Underwear

For gentlemen.

Special drive in GENTS' NAT- -

HEAL WOOL and CAMEL'S
HAIR SUITS.

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed

In Silk, Silk and Wool and
Cashmere, Black, White and
Natural,

We call special attention to our
Ladies' Egyptian Vesta

and Pants at

25 and 50a. Each.
in

The Best for the Honey Ever Offered,

And Ladies' Combination Suits.
Our special at 1, $1.25
and 1.50 up.

Full line of Children's Goods, in
Scarlet, White and Natural
Wool, Vests, Pants and
Union Suits.

510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

j

MINERS'
OILCLOTH

Wholesale and Retail,

H. A. Kingsbury
313 Spruce Street.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 4SH.

Lewis, Beillf& Dairies

School Shoes
k

c - " ' rr - t

'

Ton kr.ow how that llvoly, energetic boy of
Vonr's knocks out his shoes. We've bet-- a

thinking of him provniind tor him And his
destructive energy, We hare a regular wear-defyi-

shoe from oOo, upward.

Lewis, Reilly & Dalies
114 WYOMING AVENUE.

O New Store
New Goods

2 Wedding Presents
Wedding Presents

Fine line of DOEFLINGER'S
EIOT CUT GLASS just re-

ceived. Also, a fine lino of

CHINA, BANQUET LAMPS

and

rvionverware
jf

408 Spruce Street Jf
W. J. IEICHEL, Jeweler, $


